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Federal Airport 
Ad To Be Aired 
!n Waco Sat. 26

HERE’S MOST OF THE BOYS ON SCOUT HIKE

Under the Federal Airport Act, 
approved May 13, 1946, the Civil 
Aeronautics Administrator is di
rected to prepare a National Air
port Plan outlining the develop
ment of public airports in the 
United States which is justifiab’e 
from an aeronautical viewpoint 
and estimated to be required with 
in the next three year®.

According to C. L Willi., Jr., 
i District Airport Engineer, this Na
tional Airport Plan will be the 
basis for establishin.'» construction

' F u s t e s t  w i t h  t h e  M o s t e s t ' "
OATESVILLE, TEXAS 5c A COPY VOLUME xrv.

ONLY GATESVILLK 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU
DITED (PROVEN) CIRCU
LATION.

Member of The Associated 
Press, Texas Press Associa
tion. Natl. Editorial Aas‘a  
and Local Rep Texas Elec
tion Bureau.

W. J. Knox, Jr., special corres- 
We can’t call ’em boy for boy  ̂ for the News on this trip

programs wthin the’ limitation ofif,!^‘  ̂ here are ^^ey were treated royally In near-
the Scouts, all but a very tew,tjy place they stopped. It
who made the recent irelc to CarL I g gesture on the part
bad, Ntw Mexico, via bus. They ¡o f the mnay towns in which they 
were “ good-wiH” agents for thejyjgj^gfj Sorry all the boy. are not 
people of Coryell county a n d j jo  this picture, coppics of which.

funds appropriated by Congress 
for accomplishing the same.

A public meeting wi'l be held 
at 10:00 A. M., on Aug. 26, 1946 
at Waco, Texas in Roo evelt Hotel
Ballroom. At this merting a repre-1 written b y l^ a y  be had at Doughty’s.
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COKE MAY “ JUMP IN”  RUN-OFF RACE

The Byline of 
Dependability

sentative of the Civi Aeronautics 
Admnistration will explain the 
provisions of the Federal Airport 
Act and wll welcome data and 
information concerning the aerona
utical needs of this area, which 
area is comprised of the following: 
Bosque, Hamlton, Coryell, Bell, 
Falls, McLennan, Navarro, Free
stone and Limestone countits.

AUSTIN* August 19, (/P)— Governor Coke R. Steven
son may jump into the Governor’s run-off race, at least 
10 defend his administration.

At a press conference today, Stevenson said he would 
announce plans tomorrow.

----------- 0-----------
U. S. CHARGES YUGOSLAV GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON, August 19, (/P)— The U. S. G ov 
ernment charged publicly today that on July 12 Yugo
slav trcxips illegally entered allied zone around Trieste, 
fired “ without provocation”  upon American Troops 
who were investigating their presence,

----------- o— —  •
200-300 POSSEE CLOSES IN ON NEGROES

MAGEH, Miss. August 19. A 200 to 300 man 
posse closed in today on the Sullivan Hollow Swamp
land hideout o f a negro family, including two war vet
erans— following the ambush wounding o f a deputy 
sheriff and three other white men in a flareup o f ram i 
violence.

-------------o -------------
ANOTHER TRANSPORT UNDER FIRE

TRIESTE, Yugoslavia— An American Army Trans
port plane flying near the Yugoslav border radioed to
day that it was under frre from Anti-Aircraft guns, lead
ing to speculation that Marshal Tito’s forces again had 
attacked U. S. Planes, accused o f infringing upon his 
territory. The plane was silent after the message.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Compiled from bufrumonlt fiiod 
for record in office of the Counly 
Clerk and furnished by the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Phono 56 and 80 
Marriage Licensee

J. L. Whitmore and Mrs. Ona 
Brashear.

Robert A. Franks and Mary 
Frances Rappolo.

State Road Machine 
Shop Opens: New 
Industry For City

Lt. Bob Thomas of the U. S. 
Navy, stationed at San Francisco 
and an air transport pilot, was 
a visitor in Gatesville. Bob used
to be a paper boy for the News. 

• • •
Mrs. Rosser Sanders and daugh 

ter, Sandra Lou. and son. Bill of 
Taylor are vi:iting here this week. 
Mrs. K. R. Jones and daughter, 
Margaret Ann returned with them 
from Taylor aftert a short visit 
there.

• • #
Visitors in the Jed Evans home 

over the week end were; Mr. and 
Billy Evans of Austin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Evans and son, David 
of the Mound.

*  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kebo ac- 
oempanied by Miss Margerite Kel 
so and Miss Tressie Jane Carri- 
gan of Ft. Worth, have returned 
from a 14 day trip, visitting friends 
and relatives in Little Rock, Ark. 
Nashville, Tenn Springfield, Ky. 
Davis W. Va., Washington D. C. 
Jackion Miss and Glendora Mis. 

• « •
Mrs. E. A. Dunam of 2101 

Saunders, accompanied by her 
daughter left last week for Ger
many, where she goes to join her 
husband, Lt. Col. E. A. Dunam.

(long. We stayed in Lampasas for 
J.JO, ly  W. J. Knox Jr, jg and then headed home.

Today w drove almo>t ail of From the top of Leon Hill we saw 
the titii , i nly stopping to eat. | the courthouse and what a shout 

Wv camped in Ft. Stockton to- of joy sprang from the boys in 
nigi and were entertained by the the two busses. W’e reached tbo 
scouts there. city limits at 5:35 drove around

Last night at our Council Fire j the square twice tooting the horn 
a former scout gave us a talk end' blowing our whistb s and shouting: 
ended it witti giving us $10.00 as loud as possible, 
for refreshments. \Ve went to the Scout House-

Early this morning about 2:00 
it started raining and we slept 
in the two busses.

where we found many parents 
gathered to welcome us home. We 
¡prang out of the bus and rushed 

■ I for the water faucet from which
Brady, Aug. 15, 1946, 9:30 by i we thought when we drank it

W. J. Knox, Jr.

We arose parly this morning, 
ate breakfa.t and then hit the 
Uail. We had a cool pleasant d rive ,.  ̂ . . .
to Big Lake where we stopped Ratchets, books swim suits, can-

was the best water in Texas.
We unloaded the bus and then 

went home.
Many artcles such as knives

for lunch.
Then, we had a rather hot and 

tiresome drive to Brady where we 
are camping tnight.

Today, many of the Scouts and I „  „
Cubs advanced in rank and we i

tte ns, me-s kits first-aid kits 
and bits of clothing were left at 
the Scout House in our haste tn 
get home so if you have lost apj-- 
thing, plea.se go to the Scout 

pick them up. The
had so many passing tests we obtained from ov r

Scoutmast.'rcouldn’t keep the records straight

Gatesville, Aug. 16, 1946, 
a.m. by W. J, Knox, Jr.

6:30
Last, but far Irom least in 

impiortance, we, the Scouts want 
to thank the parents and busine. s 
mtn of Gatesville for helping us 
put over this hike. We want to 
thank the school for the use o f 
one bus and the moth rs for pay-

August 19, 1946 
Oats Bushel ........................

1
. 85c

Com, bushel ........................
Maize, (loose) ........................

(Sacked) ..............................
Wheat, bu..............................

$1.25 
$2.40 
;̂ 2.50 
$r.70 
. 65

’Turkey Hens ........................ . . .¿ 5 c  
. 20c'
. 20c 1
. .  l ie ,

. .  86cl

N. B. Raley has just opened the 
State Road Machine Shop on the 
State Road, just a short distance 
out of town.

Mr. Raley’s equipment consists 
of lathe shaper, drill pre s, grin
ders, welder forge and anvil and 
he has plenty of practical experi
ence which qualifies him to do 
any kind of machining needed in 
a community of this size.

He has for some time worked 
in the machine shop at Camp 
Hood and has done practically 
every kind of machine work, both 
light and hiavy.

Malcolm E. Davis and Miss 
Ruth Wise.

C. B. Comer and Freda Waldean 
Freeman.

William N. Wittie and Ernest
ine Bauman.

This morning the bugle was 
not blown and we were allowed 
to skep as long as we wished but 
we were ali up by 7 and in the ing for the other bus. We also 
river for our morning dip. ! wish to thank Mr. Bradley lor

We ate our breakfast, washed going with us, as general super- 
dishes, cleaned up camp, and j visor and also our bus driver w ho 
then piled in the bus and headed stuck with us so faithful.
for home. We had a v iry  impat
ient drive to Lampasas where we 
ate for wc all wanted to get home. 

For many, this was our fir t

And, now, as our hike Is over, 
we pray that God will bless ev
eryone who helped in any way 
to make this our annual hike a

time to be away from home this succe s.

MISS TEXAS

Blue-eyed, blonde Miss Ann Wi- Texas at the Miss America COO- 
sener, 21, of University Park, Dal- rest in Atlantic City. Gan. Jona- 
las Tex., was crowned Miss Texas than Wainwright «right) cnNRtcd 
in Port Arthur Texas in a con- the beauty (AP Photo)
te t to pick a beauty tv represent

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M Ì - W E E K I Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R

1̂
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 year—$1.50 6 months—85c Service people anywhere— 75c yr,

i  JTT-—$2.00; 6 mo.—$1.25 Elsewhere,, 1 yr.—$2.50 6 mo.—$1.5C i
V .'ONES.................................................................Editor and Publisher j
»40 • ICE' An.v erroneous reflection upon the character or standinf! 
of any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and! 
promptly correi'ted upon calling the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The Associate«! Press is exclusively entitled to the use lor repub- 
lleetion of all news dicpatches credited to it or not otherwise credited 
In this paper and also the local news published herein. All rights of 
republication of speclnl dispatche.'« herein are abo reserved.
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H J R No 4« 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to Article 
VIII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texa by adding thereto a 
new section to bo known as “ Sec
tion 7-a” ; providing that subject 
to legislative ap'i'ropnation. alloca-' 
tlon and direction all ne: revenues 
derived from the taxes, except 
gros produc'. ion and ad v.ilorem 
taxes, levied « n motor f'jel- and 
lubricants and motor vc.hicles reg
istration fees sh».U be used for the 
sole purpo es of acquiring rights- 
of-way for and construe: mg and 
maintaining publ;c roadways; for 
the administratioti of laws ; erta..^ 
ing to trai.ic and safety; and for 
the payment of principal and in
terest on county and road d.strict 
bonds or warrants v.'ted r issued 
prior to J.n'.'ary 2. '.939, and de
clared elit-ible for debt service 
prior to J> nuaiy 2. 1945; providing 
that one-foi.rth of such net
revenue from the rao»or fuel tax 
shall be allo-ate»"! to the Available 
School Fund; prosuding and insur-, 
ing that each county shall ne\-er 
derive less reitaue from motor 
registration fe»‘s than the m.axi-i 
mum am»>.-it and percentages of

For styles Uuit are b»> 
to you —  You 

dtouM be coming to u$ 
Protect your hair dur- 

Ibb the hot summer

Operators 
Jerry McFadden 

Vera Jones,

T HE  V O G U E
the Etbiaa 
Shoppe

such fees allowed to be retained 
by each county under the laws in 
effect on January 1, 1945; negativ
ing any interpretation of this 
amendment as authorizing the 
pledging of the State's credit for 
any purpose; providing for the ‘ ub- 
mis; ion of this amendment to the 
voters of this State; prescribing 
the form of ballot; and providing 
for the proclamation of the elect- 
tion and -he publication thereof.

BE IT RESOL\iED BY THE 
LEGISL.\TURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEX.\S:

Section 1 That Article VIII of 
the ConstituUo:'. of the State of 
Texas 1 0 amended by add;ng 
thii'Cto a new Sec-.or. to be knev.n 
a.' T-a and 'o  read as follows:

• Section T-a. Subject to legt la- 
t:ve appropnatio;i. all ca'.ion and 
d;re»tion. al'. net reven'.'es remain
ing after vaymer.i of all re.unds 
allowed by -aw and expenses of 
collection dtriveci from, motor 
vehicle rcg:s':at:or. fees, and all 
taxes, excep; grt'ss production and 
ad valorem taxe-. on motor fuels 
and I'ubncants used to propel 
motor \xh;cles over public road
ways, shall be used for the sole 
p'urpc-se of acq'-iirmg right-of-way, 
conslract.ng. maintaining. and 
policing .uch public roadways, and 
for the adminstration of such laws 
as may be pre cribed by the Legis- 
lature pertaining to the supervision 
of traffic and safety on such road:>; 
and for the payment of the princi
pal and interest on county and 
road district bonds or warrants 
voted or issued prior to January 
2, 1939, and declared eligible prior 
to January 2, 1945, for piayment 
out of the County and Road Dis
trict Highway Fund under exirt- 
tng !aw; provided, however, that 
ooe-fo_rth (-•«• of such net revenue 
from th motcr fuel tax shall be 
allocate the Available School 
Fund; a.-.d, prex-ided, however, that 
the net .e\er e derived by coun
ties from in»>tor vehicle registration 
fees shall never be less than the 
maximum amounts allowed to be 
retained by each County and the 
percentage allowed to be retained 
by each County under the laws in 
effect on January 1. 1945. Nothing 
contamed herein shall be construed 
as authorizing the pledging of the 
State's credit for_ any purpose ”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of thi. State at the Gen
eral Election to be held in Nov
ember, 1946, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed thereon 
the following words;

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State providing 
that subject to legislative appro
priation, allocation and direction 
all net revenues derived from 
taxes, except gros^ production and 
ad valorem taxes, levied on motor 
fuels and lubricants and motor 
vehicle registration fees shall be 
used for the sole purposes of ac
quiring rights-of-way for and con
structing and maintaining public 
roadways; for the administration of 
laws pertaining to traffic and 
safety; and for the payment of

principal and interest on county 
and road district bonds or war
rants voted or issued prior to Jan
uary 2, 1939, and declared eligible 
for debt service prior to January 
2, 1945; providing that one-fourth 
(Vi’ of such net revenue from the 
motor fuel tax shall be allocated 
to the Available School Fund; pro
viding and insuring that each 
county shall never derive le.,s 
revenue from motor registration 
fees than the maximum amounts 
and percentages of such fees allow
ed to be retained by each county 
under the laws in effect January 
1, 1945; and negativing and inter
pretation of this amendment as 
authorizing the pledging of the 
State's credit for any purpose. | 

"AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, allocation 
and direction all net revenues de
rived from taxes, except gro.s 
production and ad valorem taxes, 
merit of principal and interest on 
levied on motor fuels and lubri
cants and motor vehicle registra
tion fees, shall be used for the sole 
purposes of acquiring rights-of-way 
for and constructing and maintain
ing public roadways; for the ad
ministration of laws pertaining to 
traffic and .afety; and for the pay- 
county and road district bonds or 
warrants voted or issued prior to 
January 2. 1939, and declared elig
ible for debt service prior to Jan
uary 2, 1945; providing that one- 
fourth tt'4 ) of such net revenue 
from the motor fuel tax shall be 
allocated to the Available School 
Fund; providing and insuring that 
each county shall never derive less 
revenue from motor regi tration 
fees than the maximum amounts 
and percentages of such fees al
lowed to be retained by each 
county under the laws in effect 
on January 1, 1945; and negativing 
any interpretation of this amend
ment as authorizing the pledging 
of '.he State's credit for any pur
po e. '

“ E-ich voter .«hall strike out with \ 
•len or penci’ 'he clause which ht 
tesires to vote against so as to 
ndicate whttlier he is voting FOR 

ur .XG.-MNST raid proposed amend, 
mer.t'' i

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hei-eby directed to issue! 
ihe necessary proclamation for said « 
elec'.ion and to have same publish- 
£d a required by the Constitution 
for Am.endments thereto

62-64-66-68

Classified ads pays in the News.

i O M t W M A T  
W A K M tK  TO- 
D A T  mntMOO-
U A J Ï Ï  T9 m S H
W IN D S-M m .  «

S.«

(Continued from Page 3)
For County Attornoy

TOM R. MEARS 
(Re-Election)

For County Trsasursri 
OSCAR FOWLER 

(2nd Term)
For Commissionor. Beat It

Cim TIS SMITH 
(Tie-election)

For Commissionor. Boat 4t 
DICK PAYNE 

For Conolablo. Prodnot U 
GEORGE R. HODGES 

For County Chairmom 
C. E. OANDY

COUNTY OFTICTALS
R W. P oa g o ................Congressman
Buster B row n ........State Senator
R. Bates Cross ........Dlst. Judge
H. W. A l ie n ........... Dsit. Attorney
Carl McClendon ........Dlst. (Tlerli
Bert Davis ..........  Assr.-Collector
Joe White ..........................Sheriff
Floyd Ziegler .................Co. Judge
A W. Ellis ...................... Co. Clerk
A. M. (Bub) Berry. . .  Com. Beat 1
Roy Evetts ..............  Com. Beat 1
Jake C learm an............Com. Beat 3
T. C. M ille r ............Co. Surveyor
Mrs. L. A. Preston Pub W elder 1
Dick Pnyne ............ Com. Beat 4
W. M. Robinson . . .  J. of P.. Pre 2
Geo. M iller .............J. of P.. Pre. 1
J D Brown. Jr. . . .  Co. Dem. Chm. 
George Hodges . Constable, Pre. j

Olile L it t le ...............   Co. Supt
Tom R. M ears..........Co. Attorney
O. L. Fowler .............. Co. Treas

Vote For BOYCE HOUSE

Hdum

(Political Adv.)

MACH POWDUI
la i Sm ìII lat flit

aia aSaî
Tarala fiaalral, lat Stampala, laaalw 
M  laPtRaia. Eia. FaBiiatiaf. rk,im
• u v e a  «OLOSMITH EXT. CO..WACO

HOSPITILIZATION

ì

l« ta l

VOTE FOR YOUK 
PRESENT COMMI.S.SIONER

j! e. McDonald
•f ElUs County 

COMMISSIONER OF 
A G R I C U L T U K B

1%e Preeea Friend ef 
Taxas Agrieaitare

la wertky ef 
Tear Sara«d^

•  otMfsnTBirr
•  OONBTBVCTITB

•  OMIBABBOUS

j Twelve out of ovory 100 persons 
I will be hospitalised this year ee- 
' cording to information reloasod by 
! tho American Hospital Associatioa.

On an avorago day during 194S. I 1,405,000 parsons roceived hospital 
care. A now paiont ontors a bos- 

I pital every 1.9 seconds.
I Tho average hospital patient 
stayed 15.9 days last year which 
was two days more than average 
for tho preceding year.

One in ten families will spend 
from 12 to 15 per cent of its 1949 
income for medical and hospital 

, erpenso.

' J. A. p a :nter
Insurance Agency

= A L N A N A C =
/ f g n - n r e y

".Vene ae dee/es Aeee Asu leiil eel I

AOGOST

W—Germoaa invade ieW
giun 1914.

$1—UnoofavDougiaB dtotoM 
begia 1854

lA-Bra&J dedaes wm cm
Asta. 190.

—̂ IS—Socos and Va cuted. 1927.

tt—BrttlAi capture Wotolno.
Ion. 1811

POULTRY REMEDIES

Phenothiazine Worm 

TableU

Powdered Phenthiazine 

Roup Vaccine 

Powdered Sulfathiazole 

for Colds and Roup

P m s B u iC H l^ in s
Leaird'a Department Stese ■  
Excluatve Agent Por llttibmg 
Paints. These Fine Feiaie As* 
As Pine At Can Be BooghL 
Use Sunproof For Tho E»tea> 
lor and Wallhide Fes The ln> 
torior.

W AIi. PAPERS
Select Tear Wellpaper Feem 
Over IM Petterne. .Per IBs 
BMh. Kitchen, Bed Roem . . 
Living Roem.

WMH Ceavas
•eve Up To IS Per Cent Gto 
Tons Paper.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STO R E
BTROB LEAIRD.

■— It—Edison demomlratas (liU 
pbonogruak 1917.

F O S T E R  D R U G
“ THE REXALL STORE»’

How SONOTONE 
dotdAea your ckancea of 

BETTER HEARING
Slnoe 1932, when S on oton e____
duoed Its patented BONE COB- 
DUCHON OSCILLATOR, theue- 
ands of people who couldn't hear 
with an AIR CONDUCTION hear, 
ing aid, have discovered they een 
hear through the bonec of the heed. 
If you have difficulty hearing, let 
us test to learn what help caa be 
provided. Write or phone for ap 
po in traenV—today ’

R- W. (Ralph; ARNOLD
Manager SONOTONE mi

BkephenvUle. c o Hotdl
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H.J. R. No. 62
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle III of the Constituiion of 
the Stat3 of Texas by the addi
tion of a new Section to be known 
as Section 49-b, creating a Veter
an’s Land Board and establishing 
a Veteran’s Land Fund; providing 
for an election and the issuance 
of a proclamation therefor. 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be known 
as Section 49-b which shall read 
as follows:

“ Section 49-b. There is hereby 
created a Board to be known as 
the Veteran’s Land Board which

STOP
and
SAVE

Business and 
Professional 

Directory
“ In the sale of any such bonds 

a preferential right o ' pur^aosa 
shall be given to the administrat
ors of the vtrious teacher retire
ment funds, (he Permanent Uni
versity Fundr, a.td (lie Pcrn-:inent 

¡Free School Vu.v!.; such bonds to 
be issued >nly as nooded. m P e 
opinion of the Veteran’s Land 
Board under Kgtsl.ttiv'^ rtu’.hiri-

CLEANING, not only 
makes clothes Fresher, but, 
conserves valuable Fabrics.

Let us, clean your clodses 
regularly.
Wire Hangers? We buy*em, 

good ones, Ic  w h . 
MODERN CLEANERS 

*‘Buggs" Rutherford 
505 Leon Ph. 106

Shal be composed of the Govern
or, the Attorney Genera, and the 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office. The Legirlature shall pro
vide by law for the issuance by 
said Board of not to exceed Twen
ty-five MiUion Dollars ($25,000,- 
000) in bonds or obligations of 
the State of Texas for the purpose 
of creating a fund to be known 
as the Veteran’s Land Fund. Such 
bonds shall be executed by said 
Board as an obligation of the 
State of Texas in such foim, de
nominations, and upon such terms 
as shall be prescribed by law, 
provided, however, that said bonds 
shall bear a rate of interest not to 
•xcec d three per cent (3 %» per 
annum.

zation.
“ The Veteran’s Land Fund shall 

be used by the Board for the sole 
purpose Oi! purchasing lands sud- 
able for the purpose hereinafter 
stated, situated in tn>s State <a) 
owned by the United States, or 
any governmental agency thereof; 
(b> owned by tne Texas Prison 
System, or any other governmen
tal agency of tno i-tate of Texas 
or (c) owned by an/ person, firm, 
or corporation.

“ All lands thus purchased shall 
be acquired at the lowe t price 
obtainable, be paid for in cash, 
and shall be a part of the Veter
an’s Land Fund.

“ The lands of the Veteran’s Land 
Fund shall be sold by the State

SPRAY GUNS . - .........35c
INSECT SPRAY, PL 5%

DDT .......................20c
Ql  ......................... 35c

MOTH BALLS, Ux .... 20c
PASTE WAX, Ib...........25c
UQUID WAX, Pt.......25c

E. L. SADLER 
5, 10 & 25c Store

RADIO  
{ R E P A I R  
SERVICE

p y p p R T
WORKMANSHIP

------------- o-------------
I ATEST

EQUIPMENT

REASONABLE
PRICES

GUARANTEED
WORK

hTx
R A D I O  S H O P

CURTIS SIMS

of Texas Veterans of the present 
war or wars, connmonly known as 
World War II, in such quintitles, 
and on such terms, ana r.t such 
prices and such rates of in( crest, 
and under such rules and regula
tions as may be prescribed by law; 
provided, however that any such 
lands remaining unsold at the ex
piration of eight (8) years after 
the effective date of this Amend
ment may be sold to anyone as 
shall be prescribed by law.

“ All money.«? received and whicn 
have been recsived and whicn 
have not been used for repurchase 
of land as provided herein by the 
Veteran’s Land Board from the 
sale of lands and for interest on 
deferrt d payments shall be credit
ed to the Veteran^ Land Fund for 
use in purchasing additional lands 
to be sold to Texas Veterans of 
World War II, in like manner as 
.shall be provided for the sal« of 
lands purchased with the proceeds 
the sales of the bonds, provided 
for herein, for a period of eight 
(8) years from the effective date 
of this Amendment; provided.

Kowxver, that to much of such 
moneys as may be neces.ary to 
pay intere t on the bonds herein 
provided for shall be set aside for 
that purpose. Alter eight (8) years 
from the effective date of this 
Amendment, all moneys received 
by the Veteran’s Land Board from 
the sale of the lands rnd intere t 
on deferred payments, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, sh.-tll 
be set rgide for the retirement of, 
said bonds and to pay intere.st 
thereon, and any of such n»on ys 
not so needed shall be deposited | 
to the credit of tho General Rev
enue Fund to be app opriated to 
such purposes as may b prescrib
ed by law.’ ’

Sec. 2. The foregoing Cen titu- 
tional Amendment shall be .sub
mitted to vote of the quali ied 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State of Texas on the first Thurs
day in November, 1946, at which 
election all voters favoring the 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the following words:

“ FOR the Amendment to Arti
cle HI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding Section 
49-b creating a Veteran’s Land 
Fund for the purpose of lands in 
Texas to be sold to Texas Veter
ans of World War II.’’

Tho e opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the follow
ing words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution o' 
the State of Texas by adding Sec
tion 49-b creating a Veteran’s 
Land Fund for the purchase of 
lands in Texas to be sold to Texa 
Veterans ofWorld War II.”  ^

If it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority of 
the votes cast were in favor of 
said Amendment, the tame shall 
become a part of th« State Con
stitution and be effective from the 
date of the determination of such 
result and the Governor’s pro
clamation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
neces ary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thou
sand Dollars ($10,000) or ao much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of ' any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

RRESTONE 
2-WAY PLAN 

We use the famous Lodi 
Moulds.

GATESVILLE 
AUTO SUPPLY 

'*The Firestone Store’* 
Wade Sadler —  Ted Lill jedahl —  Prentice Bray

cessories. Her corsage was of white 
gardenias. She had as her matron 
of honor, rMs. Melvin Horton, sis. 
ter of the groom. She was dressed 
in blac kand wore a gardenia cor
sage. Melvin Horton served as best 
man.

The bride is a graduate of Star 
High School and John Tareton 
College. For the past few months 
she has been employed as a teach
er of music. The groom is a grad
uate of Evant High School and at
tended John Tarleton College. He 
spent three and a half years with 
the Army Air Forces, thirty 
months of which were .spent in 
Iceland and England.

Imm diately following the cere, 
mony, the couple left for New 
Mexico Irr a short ^oneymoon. 
They V m a k e  their home in 
Evan" upon their return.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Bertha Weathers, aunt of the bride 
and Mr. Sam Sullivan.

PROTECT YOUR 
UPHOLSTERY

Miss Jonel Wij2:ley Is 
Bride O f Glyn Dale Shave 
In Ceremony Sunday

Mis. Jonell Wigl'^y, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Wigley of 
Moline, became the bride of Glyn 
Dale Shave, in a beautiful cere
mony performed at nine o’clock 
Sunday morning in the Methodit 
Paronage at Goldthwaite. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Shave of this city.

Only the immediate famitie.s of 
the bride and groom were present 
at the double ring ceremony which 
wa.s read by Rev. Paul A. Wi«̂ s 

j before an altar of greenery and 
I baskets of white flowers. In each 

«̂ ide were Candelabra containing 
white candles which were lighted 
by Mrs. Sam SuIIifan.

'The wedding music was furnish- 
e’d by Mrs. Sam S.Jiiivan. who 
played the traditional wedding 
marches.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father, wa.s attired In a pastel 
blue suit with black accessories. 
Her corsage was of whitto gnr- 
d<̂ nias and tube roses.

Miss Doris Harper of Fort 
Worth, the Maid of Honor, wore a 
pink crepe dress with black ac-'

Political Announcement«
The News u  auioorlaad to 

make the folloiring poliiieol on-

Appearance Counts In 
Your Car, Too! 

GATESVILLE SEAT 
COVER Sc CANVAS SHOP 
503 Leon P k  403

For County Jude*:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

(Re-Election)
Per Sharifft 

JOE WHITE
For Tax Asaoasor-Coiloeten

BERT DAVIS
Per County Suporlnlondonii

OLLIE LITTLE 
(2nd Term)

Par County Clork:
A. W. EIJ.IS 

(Re-election)
(Continued on page 2)

STOCKMEN . FARMERS 
Have learned, City Drug 

ig the place to buy:
* STOCK REMEDIES
• POULTRY REMEDIES 

CITY DRUG STORE
A. E. Wiese,

“The Nyal Store”

navnoomonta aubloct to Ika 
of tho Démocratie Primacy, iMly 
27, 1S4S.

Por County Commisaionar, Beat 2>
ROY EVETTS 

(Re-Election)
A. H. (AB> DONALDSON

For n«-ref«ntativo. 94th Distt
SID GREGORY, JR.

For Congrotsman. 11th District.
W. R. (BOB) POAGE 

(Re-election)
For District Attomsy, S2nd Disi;

H. W. (BILL) ALLEN 
(Re-Election)

For District CUrk. S2nd Judleini 
District:

CARL McCl e n d o n  
(Re-Election)

W hUeYouW aill 
STRAW SHOE SHOP 

Gene Straw, Mgr.
E- Side Square

INVESTIGATE 
OUR LOW COST 

BURIAL 
INSURANCE

MORTON SCOTT BURIAL INSURANCE
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Birthday Celebration 
He 'crs Several 
i ^  dsy Evening

A girl was born Aug. 16 at 3;43 
P. M. to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hill 
Jr. of Tama Star Kt. GatsvUle.

Jonn Price. Mrs. Minnie Can
trell. Ernest Draper of Huntsville 
brother of Mrs. Fleming, Tommie 
Logan and Minard Hill were all I 
honored at a birthday party giv-j 
en at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Fleming of South Ltrver’s | 
Lane n ar Gatesville, Saturday | 
right.

Refre hr'v'nts were served to] 
*oine 50 t r more and they a’ l 
enjoyed mus'c and the birthday 
cakes and punch, which .served: 
us refreshni nt.s. |

Ages of the honor guests were 
ro t given. '

• *  •
A boy was born August 18 at 

10 A.M. to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Chri tian of Oglesby, Rt. 3.

DAVIDSON REUNION

Sunday, August 25th at Pecan 
Grove. All friends and rtlatives 
are invited and bring a basket of 
lunch.

-------------- o— —
MISS ETHEL JO GRISSOM 
HONORED WITH SHOWER 
THURSDAY

Susan Frances Reeves, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Hollis Reeves 
o f Waco at 8:06 a.m. August 8, 
weight 7 Ibj., 12*A ounces. Grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Reeves of Gate.svUle.

Prior to her departure for Waco 
Miss Ethel Jo Grissom, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gri som of 
the Grove, was honor guest of 
Mrs. J. E. Boyer at a gong-away 
shower given August 15, 1946 in 
the Boyer home, 306 S. 5th St.

The home was beautifully dec
orated with summer flow’ers. Mrs. 
Weldon Rogers and Mrs. Earl 
Odom received and registered the 
guest as they called from five 
to seven o ’clock.

Mrs. Fred Smith and Mrs. Ern-

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 
STATE ROAD MACHINE SHOP

MACHINES ARE:

• LATHE
• SHAPER
• DRILL PRESS
• GRINDERS
• WELDER
• FORGE
• ANVIL
• HAND TOOLS

STRAIGHT TURNING
TAPER TURNING
THREADING
KEYWAYS
MILLING
PLANEING
DRILLING
BORING
V.CLDING
FORGE WORK

ist Burchett assisted Mrs. Boyer 
in the serving of the refresh-1 
ment plate consisting of delicious 
punch and cookie^.

The honoree was then presented 
with large trays of beautiful'iy 
wrapped gifts carried by Miss 
Carol Juan Burchett and Miss Phy- 
lis Caldwell.

Approximatly thirty guests call 
ed

Miss Grissom, who has been em
ployed by the licas A&P Tea Com
pany for the past three years, 
plans to seave Sept. 1st, where 
she is to enter training in Hi'l 
csest Memorial Hospital as a stu
dent nurse.

7i>ia<maßaf̂
Tommy Carlton has returned 

frm a visit with friends and rela
tives in Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Odum, Mr. 6c 
Mrs. Weldon Rogers and Miss 
Ethel Jo Grissom were in Burnet, 
Buchannan, Inks Dam this past 
week-end.

St 0. a  War OepartaMt. ■>!••• fá PiUk tal
EARNEST STUDENTS IN AR.MT CLA13SROOMS OVERSEAS—A wide variety ei 

from the three Rs to modem languages ie taught in Army echoola act up nnder the li 
end Educetion Division. Left, PvU Steven Wilson, Williems, Okie., proudly solves the p 
erithmetie. Right, S/Sgt. Daniel J. Medonicb Payette, Ida., etanding in roar, aasiats etude 
class in bookkeeping end accounting. The clase, left to right, Pfe. Charles Myera, Cindi 
Sgt. Fred L. Provo, Vancouver, Wash., and Pfe. John M. Franco, Port Worth, Tai,

1st. Lt. and Mrs. Paul F. Brom- 
scr and daughter Mrs. W. W. 
Hollingsworth, Mrs. Clemmie Per
ry of San Antonio visitid the 
past week in Houston.

the former Mi<s Thomson 
Tennessee. He was married to 
Miss Eula Caruth Dicember 20, 
1911. He was a member of the 
Christian church. He was a re
tired railway telegraph operator.

of see and he former Miss Lucy Rog
ers Keesee of Alabama. She was 
a member of the Episcopalian 
church.

Strvice. were held at Scott’s 
Funeral home, Gatesville, August

Funeral services were held Aug. I 19, 1946 at 10 a .m ., conducted
f  1 t\  Â a  mA bl'l rntM Wb« T SB A .b. bb M A

Elliottt Sadler of 1 
and fomrerly of G 
vhjting relatives in 
vicinity.

ALLAN SHIVER!
17, 1946 at Scott’s Funeral Home, by Rev. D. K. Porter. Interment , FOR LT. GOVE

W. W. Hollingsworth of Hous- the services, and interment was in 
ton visited his mother, M n. W. W. Re tland cemetery 
Hollingsworth one day this week.  ̂ Surviving besides his wife are 

• • • threee sons, Char’Les and Erie of

with Dr. Arthur Stout conducting'was in the City Cemetery.
Survivors include Mrs. Andrev.- 

P. Graves, George T. Colgin, Wm. 
M. Colgin, John Rufus Colgin

Gatesville and Lytic of Norman, 
Oklahoma. There are six grand 
children, a brother. Hardy Powell 
of Chapel Hill, Tennessee, 3 sisters 

He started to enter Yale or] Mrs. D. J. Ackirs of Dawson, Mrs.

Good Work. on Good Machines, Reasonable Rates 
STATE ROAD MACHINE SHOP 

N. B. Raley 4tp Statte Road Hwy. 36

Jack Reesing son of Mr and 
Mrs. John P. Reesing L an in- 

I S t ’  uctor in English in George Wash 
' irgion University, Wa.shington, D. 
I C
! Harvard Law School and changed 
j liis mind before he arrived, and 
i wa.s offered the position at G.W.U. 
j and accepted.

OBITUARY
; ® $  a  ® ® Ä (F ® ® ® ® ffi iS; so '•
WILLIAM LY’TLE POWELL

i William Lytle Powell, 64, died 
at his home at 1302 Leon street, 
Gatesville, August 15, 1946 at 
7:45 p. m.

Mr. Powell was born Septem
ber 6, 1881, and was a son of W. 
L. Powell, Sr. and his mother waa

K. O. La Mar of Birmingham Ala. 
Mrs. Culber.son of Chapel Hill, 
Tennessee.

Pallbearers were J. O. Brown, 
Jehu Graham, C. E. Gandy, Em
mett Stewart, E. G. Beerwinkle 
and Etiel Swift.

Carl Thomson Colgin, Fontane 
Ktesee Colgin, Mrs. K. M. Post, 
Mrs. R. M. Colgin, and F. A 
Thomson, a brother. There arc 
also 21 grand children and 15 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearer.s were her grandsons, 
Paul, Andrew, Charles, Thomas, 
Patrick, John Rufus and Larry 
Colgin John T. Post, and Kirby 
M. Post Jr.

ON QUALIFICA
Senator Allan Shi 

candidate for lieutena 
is seeking election tc

MRS LILLIE MAUDE 
PATTERSON

MARY ELIZA THOMSON 
COLGIN

Mrs. Mary Eliza Thomson Col
gin, 81, died August 18, 1946 at 
8:40 a. m. at the home of a daugh 
t;r  Mrs. John R. Colgin of Gates
ville.

She was bom Nov. 16, 1858 at 
MiUican, Texas and was a daugh
ter of F. A. Thomson of Tennesr

TRUSTY AU'TONATIC—Still ont of the A m y's most effeetiva 
^aapoM is tha Browning automatic rifla. Lika tha old Springfiald, 
11 ia tha Infantryman’a atandby. This ri&a ambodiaa (aaturaa upoo 
Vhich M improvements have bean made.

Mrs. Lillie Maude Patter.on, 68 
died August 16, 1946 at 3:30 p. m. 
at her home near Levita.

She was born June 23, 1873 in 
Dallas and was a member of tr.e 
Catholic church. She was mauled 
August 7. 1904.

Her 'ith ir  was John La Bounty

solely on the basis of 
cations of wide train 
perience.

In every way, Allan 
of New \rrk,-and her moher was legislator, lawyer, fi

ValL

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

WHY ADVERTISE ONLY FRIDAYS!
Do you ONLY want to »ell Friday» and Sahir* 

days?
Buying habits HAVE changed! Look at the 

square and streets Saturdays!

World War II combat 
exceptionally qualified 
2 state office. As a s 
for a number of year 
lished an erccllent rec

the fainter Miss Matildy 
of Cold A'alley, Illinois.

Servii V were held at Lampnsa 
with Father Eugene Dnre con
ducting the services.

Survivors besides her husband ] î  ̂ service. A loyal D< 
axe four sons. James Norman Pat-1 native Texan, he b a i 
terson of Brookshier, John P a t - !^ t  character and sp 
terson of Levita, Robert Patterson sonaUty. The majority 
of Maljamar. N. Mex. and Wm. | ben^ye he will reflect 
B. Patterson of Wichita Falls. She honor on the State of

Shivers, a war vete 
years overseas*, during

The NEWS is the ONLY advertising medium in 
Coryell County more than ONE TIME A WEEKl

also had two daughters, Mrs.
James B. Blakeley of Lovington,
N. Mex. and Mrs. D. R. Gwinn o f i j ^  earned 5 battle st( 
Bowie. There are three grandchild b^st to make this a fi 
ren and three brothers. W. E., for a free people. Hi 
George N. and C. I. La Bounty of tinue that course as liei 
Lampasas. emor,

------ —o -------------  ' He has conducted i
WESLEY BRITON DAVIS campaign free of mud-s

personalities. His pbtfe
Wesley Briton Davis, 55, died to every Texan: Bette

August 15, 1946 at 9:40 p.m. at market roads, better i

FOR:

^ BQUIPPBD FOR A RAID—Reconnaissance missions call for alert 
pWs# sad abarp eyes. Hundreds of Infantrymen are reeelTirg 

teslraetloa In this type of work to attain self-reliaaee sad 
IW y carry side-arma Instead of nfloa.

Quicker turnover!
Less money tied up!
Less loss of interest!
Less concentrated shopping!

The NEWS is the BEST edvertising medium in 
Coryell County

And, with Audited Circulation! 
(just like a bank aucBt)

Coryell County NEWS

the loca hojpita. His home was 
Ireland, Texas.

He was the husband of Miss 
Carrie Walker.

He was born November 10, 1890 
at Oglesby, and his father was 
Manning Davis of Fayetteville, 
Ark. and hs mother was the form
er Lina Thurman of Missouri. He 
was a member of the Methodist 
church.

Services were held August 16, 
1946 at 4 p. m. at Scott’s Funeral 
Home, and interment wa in the 
Davidson cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
W. B. Davis, three sons, Johnny 
Cecil and Kenneth Davis, all of 
Ireland, three brothers Jess of 
Turnersvllle, BUI of Tui con, Ariz. 
and Martin of San Angelo, also 
a sister. Mrs. Sally Shirley of 
San Diego.

school teachers, eolar. 
safety facilities, a thorc 
health program, redist 
the state for legislativ« 
great« r aid to the aged, 
ance to war veterans, i 
tion of the pardon and 
tern, a first class unl 
the colored, and equa 
billty from both labor 
ageraent. He is again: 
state income or any « 
of new taxes. iT 

Allan Shivaiw wiU b 
tenant governor of all i 
In addition to integrity 
and ability, h&bas a t 
of training anffa recor« 
service already perhrr 
gives him the right t 
promotion.

(PoUttol

P
I
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GAIESVILLE TO 
CARLSBAD AND 
RETURN

the light bright. It almost blinded 
I Us when we reached the top at 
I 4:30.
1 Tonight, we camped on Black 
j River. We didn’t blow the bugle 
! for all fell aseep.

We all got the nice letters the 
mothers set, and we were happy, 
but it’s still a mystery how they 
knew our addresses.

ELECTRIC- WIRING: House wir
ing, quick service. Ed BEck at 
Ainold Electric Co. l-15-tíc.

HELP YOURSELF Laundry: Plen
ty of parking space, -«Sc an hour. 
No quilts at piesent, 102 W. 
Main, Mrs. C. Bauman. 

_________________________l-14-8-2p.
WE ARE STILL framing pictures. 

Bring your pictures, records and 
discharge papers in and let us 
frame them. Mayes Maytag and 
Radio Store. 1-14-tfc.

r Pmi ni Mt. it riblk » iIiHbm I
RSEAS—A wide variety of sabjecta 
■choola aat up under the Information 

, Okl«., proudly aolvas the problem in 
ending in rear, aasiats studenta in hia 

Pfc. Charlaa Myers, Cincinnati, 0.i 
ICO, Fort Worth, Tax.
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Elliottt Sadler of San Francisc 
and fomrcrly of Gatesvillc is 
vi.-jting relatives in Waco and 
vicinity.

ALLAN SHIVERS RUNS 
FOR LT. GOVERNOR 
ON QUALIFICATIONS

Senator Allan Shiver, leading 
candidate for lieutenant governor, j 
is seeking election to that office

i, 68 
I. m.
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Black River, Aug. 14, 1946, (BSA)

9:30 This i. the day! Yes, today 
we arose at 6:30, had a nice break
fast an dthen took off for Carls
bad Cavern.

We reached the Cavern at 9:30 
and alter a few minutes of ntro- 
duction ana registration we des
cended into Uie cavern.

Some of the boys were really 
disappointed. They had seen so 
many colored post cards they be
gan to believe ihe cavern was dif
ferent colors like the cards.

First, We came to the bat cave, 
which is only a little way down, 
and then came the auditorium 
whier our Ranger gave us an in
teresting talk. Later, we began 
coming to the beautiful parts, first 
the Green Lake Room, the lake 
looking only about two feet deep 
was eight fett. Then, the King’s 
Palace, which is a large room with 
a throne of stalagmites.

After that, came the Queen’s 
Chamber and the Papoose Room. 
They were both beautiful.

At 12:30 we rvached the Dining 
Room and ate the dinner. The 
i*oom is a large one with table. 
and counters and stands and they 
sell a complete lunch for 50c.

Aftter that, we continued our 
journey to the big room and after 
a long cool journty, we retraced 
our way back, and Oh, By, was

Five lines er less (minimum) i 
One time 2Sc, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 5c a Mne 1st time. 
4c a line each additional time. 

Blind Ads, 10c extra.
Readers, Citations, Cards of 

Thanks. Ic a word or 5c a tine.
.OTICE: CLASSIFIED ADS in 

the NEWS will be 5c a line! 
straight. Sept. 1. Professional i 
advs. and classified advs, run
ning 6 or 9 time , or more, will 
be $2.00 a month, instead o f ' 
$1.75, as before. To SELL or 
BUY FASTER in Coryell coun
ty, NOTHING EQUALS THE 
NEWS. 1-67-tfc

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

4-79-tfr

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phone 303 Hamilton, Texas.

1-73-tfc

LOST: 1 Muly Buck, ten months 
wool, 6 miles east of Evant on 
the Cow Hou e. Reward: See 
J. R. Graham. 2-70-2tc

REAL ESISTE
1 FOR SALE: Bedroom suite, rugs, 

FOR SALE: A few choice highway ’ stoves piano trombone, guitar, 
lot.s, R, W, Ward. 0-70-tfc[ loh Ph 725. 4-70-2tp

I,

solely on the basis of his qualifi
cations of wide training and ex
perience.

In every way, Allan Shivers, the 
legislator, lawyer, farmer and 
World War II combat veteran is 
exceptionally qualified for the No. I 
2 state office. As a state senator 
for a number of years, he estab
lished an ercellent record of pub
lic service. A loyal Democrat and 
native Texan, he 1$ a man of high 
est character and splendid per
sonality. The majority of Texans 
believe he will reflect credit and 
honor on the State of Texa.s.

Shivers, a war veteran of two 
years overseas-, during which time 
he earned 5 battle stars, did his 
best to make this a free country 
for a free people. He will con
tinue that course as lieutenant gov 
emor.

He hag conducted a dignified 
campaign free of mud-slinging and 
personalities. His platform appeaUs 
to every Texan: Better farm-to- 
market roads, better salaries for 
school teachers, enlarged public 
safety facilities, a thorough public 
health program, redistricting of 
the state for legislative purpose;, 
greater aid to the aged, real assist 
ance to war veterans, reorganiza
tion of the pardem and parole sys
tem, a first class university for 
the colored, and equal responsi
bility from both labor and man
agement. He is agiinst a sales, 
state income or any other form 
of new taxes. < ft

Allan Shivara will be The lieu
tenant governor of all the people. 
In addition to integrity, sincerity 
and ability, h^bas a background 
of training anffa record eff public 
service already perfsrmed which 
gives him the right to ask for 
promotion.

OPolitieal Adv. it j

FOR SALE; 2 A. of land, about: 
2Vi mi. from city limits on Hwy. 
84. Vernon Barton. 0-70-2tp

FOR SALE; fiC3 A. land, 70 A 
cult., 2 sets fair improvements,
3 wells, 2 windmills plenty of 
; hallow wall r, quick posses- 
sion. Jack Healer Izora. 0-70-4p \

I Have 9 good STOCK FARMS! 
offered at price you can afford I 
to pay. These Stock Farm are | 
well located and worth the mon- 
<y, priced $2500 to $10,000 G.I. 
LOANS given special attention. 
See GEO. B. PAINTER, office 
over Guaranty Bank. 0-69-Itc

325 A. STOCK FARM, 60 a. In 
farm, part goat fence, balance 
fair 3 wire, fair house and barn, 
good well and mill. A bargain 
for $17.50 per a. See GEO. B. 
PAINTER, office over Guaran
ty Bank. 0-69-Itc

FOR SALE: Good 4-whea trail
er; also, 5-burner oil stove. Ph. 
5105. 4-70-ltp

FOR SALE: Dinette sute, 1501 E. 
Main. Come after 4 p. m

4-70-2tp

How big are you In deciding the 
future of America? What power Is 
there In yonr Saving! Bonds Invest
ments to help yourself? Tour Unci« 
Sam does not have to be a qnis 
genius to furnish the answers to 
these questions. Yon are as big as 
140,000,000 Americans pot together. 
You are actually a gtant. United 
States Ssvlngs Bonds have the 
atrength to build a better fntnre for 
yonrs^  end your Americo.

V. S. Triasury Vipartmtwl

FOR SALE: 87 A., 7 mllei; from 
Gatesville, 1 mi. S. of Plainview. 
Plenty of water, 47 A. cultiva
tion, rest good grass land. B. M. 
Culp, Jr. 0-68-4tp

FOR SALE: Good 5-room hou e, 
with good orchard; plenty grass 
for milk cow; range for chick
ens, electricity. Henry Harvlson, 
Jonesboro. 4-68-4tp

FOR SALE; 8 room housi with 
bath, large lot, convenient to 
school. A bargain, $5,500. See 
Dick Thompson af Dick’s Bar
bershop. ll-66-tfc

LIST YOUR real estate with Dick 
Thompson. Have plenty of 
ready buyirs. S ^  me at Dick’s 
Barber Shop. I l l  7th St., East 
Side Sq. 0-66-tfc

TOO LATE TO CLAStirY

CARD o r  THANKS
We wish to thank the many 

friends and acquaintances of ouri 
family for all the kind words tc 
beautiful deeds of goodness per
formed during the recent bereave 
ment in the lo.ss of our wife and 
mother, and for the many floral 
offerings. May God bles.s you a ll: 
is the sincere wish of ■

J. R. Patterson and Children. I
1-70-ltp'

ERNEST FRANKLIN garage: Auto 
Repair^ WELDING woric on any
thing, * anytime. Work right 
Prices right 1606 Saunders.

l-63-9tp
HAUUNO: All kinds. Bonded, In

sured Truck. Peimit. Also buy 
grain. Anything, anywhere. Clif 
ford Qemons. Ph. 336. 1-59-tfc

SEE J. L. BUNDRANT if you need 
your water well cleaned out or 
need a new one drilled. 2206 
Bridge St. l-59-24tp

FOR SALE: 140 HP Cummings 
diesel engine. Gatesville Ice. Co.

____________ 4-70 Itc

FOR SALE: Model T. Ford, also 
b(.d and springs. Mrs. Brack 
Jone^. Ph. 476. 4-70-ltc

FOR SALE: Ford tractor with all 
equipment. Broce Moore, Rt. 1, 
8 mi. E. on Hwy. 84. 4-70-2tp

FOR SALE; Practically new bed
room suite, at J. D. Gegette’s, 
R. 3, Gatesville, or call 5013.

_____ 4-70-3tp

FOR SALE: 5-burner oil table top 
range. $75. Dan Adams, Gv., 
R t 2, on S t road. Ph. 2011

4-70-2tp

FOR SALE: 1946 Remington
Standard Typewriter. $139.55. 
Jon.s boy» inc. ltd. 4-69-tfc.

FOR SALE: Model B. John Deere 
tractor, new tires, good shape. 
6 mi. W. of Oglesby on river 

road. Lynn Gillian. 4-69-2tp
FOR SALE: Pears $2.00 bushel. 

See J. J. Glaze, Rt. 1, Gatesville, 
T< xas. 68-4tp

FOR SALE; Good 5-burntr Flor
ence oil cook stove; good con
dition. Mrs. H. J. Harvistm, 
Jonesboro. 4-68-4tp

CLOSINQ OUT school supplies. 
We’re in the office rupply, not 
school supply. Wholesale prices, 
jones boys inc. ltd. 1-87-tfc

PEARS ARE getting ripe. Remem 
ber those nice ones at the Pat 
Potts place. G. D. King. Phone 
3721 4-70-3tp

LET MADAM ROSE help you 
solve your life problems at 1 1/4^ 
miles west of Gatesville. High-> 
way 84. Phone 4913. l-53-16tp.l

ALL TYPES of cement work; 
foundations, sidewalks, r->rohes. 
stteps. Chester Woodward, 1107 
Waco Street. 1-45-tfe

Oliver Goldsmith 
Exterminating Co.

SERVING WACO AND CENTRAL 
TEXAS SINCE 1930

TERMITE CONTROL 
5-Yr. Contracts

2614 GORMAN AVE. 
PHONE 7867 RES. 418»

OVERSEAS BOXES. 10c each. 
]ones boys inc. ltd., at News 
Office. 4-40-tfc.

RUBBER BANDS, Calendars, led
gers. blotter pads, typewriting 
pape.-IOOO’s of articles, joncs 
boys inc., ltd. 4-14-tfc.

A U T ^T !oA S s!F 55óñabÍ^M ÍtM
30 minute service. Kendrick A 
Davidson, News BoUding, Phon*

4-43-t.c
1 LEGAL FORMS: PracUcaUy anj 

Legal form yuu need at tne News | 
office. Ur, if we haven't them, 
will get them! 4-3-tfc |

FOR FREE REMOVAL of Uead ' 
crippled, or worthless stock, cab i 
COLLECiT Hamilton Soap VVorka | 
Phone 303, Ha.milton, Texas. |

6-73-U. !
HOM^T^UANS^T^auy^TuiTj^M 

refinance. Cheapest rates. Ken 
drick & Davidson, News Build 
iiig. Phone 127.________4-43-tfc

MAGAZINES: We '»ke subscri|> 
tions to ANY magazine printed 
that has an open subscriptioti, 
list. Get ready for Winter idle i 
hours. The News. 4-90-tf( |

HOBBY SHOP: Complete line of \ 
model airplane parts direct from > 
factory (2nd floor). Leaird’s i 
Dep’t. Store. 4-32-9tc.,

FOR SALE: Aeromotor Windmills i 
a few tanks and plumbing fix j 
tures« also kerosene oil wate* I 
heaters. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop !

4-9-tfc I

I
FOR SALE: ’40 Model Ford Pick-j 

up: new motor, good shape. Mar- . 
shal A. Jackson 1306Vi Leon. | 

____________________  6-70-2tp I

WANTED: E'derly c .r.ple to Uv® 
in hume and care .ur aged WO> 
man, mudern hum. luinished Ml 
no extra cu.'̂ t, wc.i ujated 
near business ec>m.i and eb u r^  
es. A real opportunity for right 
couple. See Geo. b. I'uinter, oC> 
fice over Guaranty Bank.

_____ _____________________ 0-69-H»
BROOM CORN WANTED; Bring 

it to us threshed or in th asM i. 
We buy strictly on grades sbA 
guarantee you every penny |l

Copperas Cove. Warehouse 3i* wA 
is worth. Pirkins Broom 
S.W. oi Gatesville, near 
coke.

WANTED TO BUY: Famu 
small ranches. Tom V. Freenua^ 
City Drug Building. 5-95-4lik

ÿLââââffSÊlili
HOW MUCH of your time de 

spend In bed? Have that aM 
mattress renovated and BMda 
new, or h<ur a new oae. t t t  
Winfield.

) WaHt¡uL
WANTED; Two or 3 room apart

ment, furnished or unfurnished 
Billy Robinson, P. O. Bx. 271, 
Gatesvil'e. 5-70-Up'

WE BUY YOUR hogs and „
DAILY in town or at y o u r ___
George R. Hodges A Sons, at 
Black’s store, W, Leon. Ph. 371.

WANTED; To buy washing ma
chine, electric or with motor. 
.’VI rs. Gayle Clawson, Flat.

5-69-3*-»

FOR SALE; Registered PollsA 
Shorthorn bulls, 10 mo. (dd. A  
red and a roan. Mother are 
smooth dual type lows. J. A* 
Yows, .Tonesboro. 12-70-2tp

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
Ai

JACK FORD'S
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION 

Sinelcir Products 
Tiro Sorvico

loth & Main Phono 198

F L O W E R S
For Ail 

Occasions
ISABELL'S FLOWERSHOP

808 Main St. — Phs. 137-241 
Mrs. Isatoell McDonald, Owner

PORTRAFTS 
DEVELOPING 

Commorcial Photos

DOUGHTY’S
STUDIO

E. Sido Squaro.

DR. C  U. BAIZE
Chtroprnetor It Naturopathic 

Phraiciaa
Hi0hlai>d Addition 

OMiea Ph. 799 Rot. Ph. 799

S O N O T O N E
Doublas You! ,»

Chance of Hearing
R W. (Ri_lph) ARNOLD y  
Manager SONOTONI o< ^  

StephenviUe, c /o  Hotel L oi^

fcoy Scoal R ld^  
Vomoa PairtB 

Post

J.F. CLARKE
Roal Estaio

F.\RMS, RANCHES.

CITY PROPERTY 
Gatetville. Texas

a. GATESVILLE LODGEj 
Ro. 197 A. F. k  A. M.'

Slalod Moetiag i 
Every 3rd Friday night' 

ef each mocilh.
Wado Sadler. W. M. j

G. W. Denaia. Seerotary

General Insurance

Kencfaick A  Davidson

NEWS BUILDING. Ph. 127

B. a  lA
I

Wiling, 
bio CbBì  « P  
ughtiBg 
turea. a

Wa buy Com, Oats, 
Msixa, Wheat

Corydl Co. Cotton OR

Al
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Texans Washington
By L. T. (TEX) EASLEY 
AP Special Waibington Sarric*

Ap Special Washington Service
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (AP>— 

Thr rut'remi nt pay plan, includ
ed in the new legislative reorgani- 
latu n act, is hailed by its sponsors 
as a means of making congre s- 
jnen more independent of outside 
pressure and influences because 
of a realization that they will 
have a steady income late in life 
ii  and when they may be replaced 
by the voters.

The reorganization act also 
boosts the pay of congressmen 
$2,500 a year, and add.s a $2,500

N O T I C E

annual expense account for ecah 
congressman.

Congressmen participate in the 
cost of the, penson program by 
contributting 6 percent of their 
salaries. They must ztrve in the 
Congress at least .six years —  
three terms in the House or one 
term in the Senate — and be at 
least 62 years of age.

While the contribution is expect
ed eventually to putt the program 
on a elf-sustaining basis financi
ally, for probably 20 years the 
congres men who become eligible 
for pensions or life annuities — 
which varp in size with the length 
of service —  will receive a rela
tively larger share of benefits.

Computing the contributions and 
benefits on the basis of the $10,- 
000 salary they have been receiv
ing, a congresrman who has serv
ed ntre fos 10 years could pay in 
$2,674 the minimum contribution 
under altematve participating 
plans) and mmediately receive 
$2,313 for Ife, assuming he were 
62 years old. The alternative pro
gram is offered inchmbents to ini- 

j tiate the retirment plan on an 
I equitable basis.

Seven Texas congressmen have 
:erved an average of almost 10 
years eaih, and thus iould assure 
themselves of a $2,313 a year in
come upon reaihng 62 by paying 
in $2,674. Or unler the alternative 
program, they iould pay in $5,026 
and would receive $2,500 yearly 
after 62. Of course, the longer

Add to this, any other informa-i Congress and the
tion you may know about this
man. or woman. Give it o Oscar' ®  ̂*
Tow er, GatesviUe, Bayne Allen. I more hfe annuitty
Gatet vine, or The News. I rereive. The seven are

Jf you know of a World War I 
or n  veteran who was killed in 
action, died in sir\’ice, or for 
some other rea.son didn’t some 
home alive, fill out this blank, 
mall, bring, or send it in, so his 
name can be put on the War 
Ifemorlal. A beautiful thing which 
has been bought by Bayne and 
BUI Allen.

Reps. Berkworth of Galdewater, life. Or he can pay in $14,747 un- er. Thus Bonham’s congressman 
Ed Go sett of Wichita Falls, Paul der the alternative program and Sam Raybiun could, by contrlout- 
Kilday of San Antonio, Albert | receive $7,500 for life. ing a relatively greatei share, d-aw
Thomas of Houston, W. R. Poage | The reorganization bill provides a higher ann ity ‘ hn;i any ii\ ing 
of Waco, LYyndon Johnson of Aus-1 for an increase from $15,000 to member, 
tin, and George Mihon of Colo- i $20.000 in the culary of the Speak- 
rado City. i i

Retiring Rep. Sam Russell of 
Stetphenvillc, who has been here 
the required minimum of 6 years, 
can pay in $2,674 and upon reach
ing 62 receive $1,892 yeraly for 
ife. Or he can pay in $4,030 and 

receive $2,000 yeary after 62. Rep. 
Hatton W. Sumners of Dallas, re
tiring aftetr 34 years in the House, 
can pay in $2,674 and immediate-1 
ly upon conclusion of this, his lastt 
term, begin receiving $6,300 for

NIMITZ BUST FOR TEXAS HALL OF FAME

Name

World War 1 .or. World War II

Parents

Home Addr ss

Your "Sliding Days" 
are over with

Goodyear’s factory devel- 
epod mathod of Recapping 
glras old sliding tires a new 
lease on life with deep non- 
skid tread designs. Puts them 
back in the running for many 
thousands of ex-
Ira safe, non-skid $ 7 .0 0  
Kilos

L O O K IN G
A M E A D

i> GEORGE S. BENSON
fttuiiat—Miidiiit C»U<0t 

Sette/. Jrt-imt

Felix de Weldon, (right) Wash- grounds, Dallas, Tex., which was 
commissioned by Dale MUler, of 
Dallas deft) past president of the

News* Classified Ads Get Results for You!

LUMBER
Plen'y of Good Dry Lumber

We Are Alio Opening A New Grocery.

L  D. Y O U N G
Jonesboro, Texas

Public Good I
Freedom of the press has been  ̂

talked about more in the last few | 
months than in the previous few 
years. Comment began when the 
Supreme Court ruled in favor of an 
editor who had been hailed into 
court by a notable who felt (perhaps i 
Justifiably) injured by something the 
editor had published. Not everybody | 
thought the case would turn out as | 
it did. Many wore surprised. I

I would not wish to review the
case here, even if there were room , . , , , , ,
for it. but I am glad the Supreme t
Court surprised a lot of good people ^  • Nimitz
and set them studying and talking instal 6d in the Hall of j Texas Society of Washington.
about this purely American liberty, j State i t the State J^ ir-j________________________(AP Photo)
freedom of the press. Let me say ' 
this: You don't publish stories in 
the old country that hurt the feelings 
of potentates and get away with it!

America Is Offlerent
In this country, it is assumed that 

a man la not fit for public office un
less he can take all the razzing and 
criticism that goes with it and still I 
hold his temper and do a good Job. |
Think how long a crooked official; 
might stay in office if he could pro-1 
tect himself from criticism all the 
time, and yet encourage newspapers ' 
to magnify the faults of other men i 
who ran for his office. |

Editors better not get careless, 
and publish uncomplimentary state- j 
ments about their neighbors, or 
about things their neighbors have to  ̂
sell; courts make them pay for the . 
damage, if any. Editors dare not' 
get mean and print malicious lies ; 
about people because courts send 
writers to Jail for that. Publishers j 
can’t do whatever they please.
That’s apart from freedom of the 
press.

Fer the Public Good
It Is recognized by law in the 

United States that the people are 
entitled to know what goes on. Pub- 
lie information is for the pubik 
good. In line with this very prin- 
ciple, the Pott Oflfice Department 
will move 60 times more news ton
nage for the money than letters 
which are private, not public. Our 
government considers spreading 
news an important public service.

If a publisher makes known things 
that are true and in the t>«ople'B in-1 
terest, it is for the public good and 
he has the protection of law. When 
the keen lash of publicity strikes 
the corrupt deeds of public payroll- 
ers, let the hit dog yelp. The press 
is a vocation of "checks and bal
ances." Publishers have power 
they don't have to use, but if they 
use it they must use it for the pub
lic good.

A Parallel Case
Some day, I believe, these same 

checks and balances will control the 
enormous powers of labor unions 
which have done more to improve 
the living sfandards of the Amer
ican people than anpr other organized 
movement. They have enhanced 
American freedom. The right of 
collective bargaining is as sacred as 
the right to vote, but some labor 
leaders have been known to abuse 
their power.

In a republic, power is abused 
when it is used destructively, in a 
manner that injures, rather than 
benefits, the public. The famous Case 
Bill is dead with all its miscellane
ous regulations for labor unions.
Many conservative thinkers will 
concede that it will be better if the 
unions regulate themselves for the 
public good, rather than having it 
dons by law. Industrial peace must 
be achieved. Reform is inevitabU.
Th« workers can do it better than 

, somt bureau.

IT ‘D OES" HAPPEN 
HERE!

O iM  B*1.*A«2^E nMt^ 
eat up your life

Savings!
Or, one car 
Accident!

JACKSON INSURES 
BOTH!

LOANS, TOO!

H O R A C E  J A C K S O N
INSURANCE

(915 Main Phone 20

S P E C I A L S
$15.00 Creme Oil W ave.......... $9.50
$12.50 Creme Oil Wave - - - - -  $7.50

PERMANENTS
$3.00 '  up 

Shampoo and Set 
50(

MARGARET BAUMAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Open Early or Late In My Home 401 W. Leon
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Mrs. Minnie Steinkamp return- 
Cil to her home in Elm Mott alter 
spc'nding about three months withj 
her daughter, Mrs. Malinda Stoll. B u y i n o r e ^ i ^ i i m i i  I

GI SCHOOLS MAKE PROGRESS IN EUROPE
Tk« Anay'a EduMtiM Pieyrui iar Iraaf« la iIm Earapeea aad 

^ditoRoaaaa Tkaatara ai OparailaB aapaialaad aad aaardiaatad 
ky Ika laionBolioa aad EdueaUaa Diaialaa. kaadad ky Iciaadiac
Oaaaral Vaal M. Tkaaspaaa. lacaM* ^--------- 4tii1 ai Ika Aaaaall
Traiaia« Canlar la Eaglaad. la aaw watt aadar way.
. IS r U a lr a ^  Caalar. Raraaca. Haly. ayaatd hly I wllk 
.  ^  aacoad. al Skrivaakaak Eaflaad. ayaaad
Aufual 1 arilk aa a^ki auaakat. Tka Ikird ayaaa ai MarrUa. 

AvgusI 20.
pcagraai lacludaa ahidy aad yraallcal kalalaa ta 

kaa^ada al anil ackaala apaialad ky aad wllkla ead
a l^ iu  a d lil^  u^tai aludy ia cirUiaa adaealiaaal iaaUtalaaw 
atady U ayaciol aalaaraity caalarw tralaiaf ia caatroliaad tackaical 
^ a a to  aad eanaapaadaaca atady Ikreuyk Ika UaHad tialaa 
Amad Fatcaa laalitula.

SoBia W Ika caunaa aaw balay adaiad ia Ika aall aekaala ia- 
^ d a t aula aiachoaica. aaall kuaiaata aublacta. boaia OMlbaoiatiea. 
Ugliah yromaiv, beekkaapiag aad accaualiag. Uvaatack paadua- 
liaa oad alactrieity iar baginaaro.

Earellmaal ia lha paalkoatilitiaa aducaHaa prag-aa will aal daloy 
by ana odauta lha ralura al aay paraaaaal la Ika Uailad Slalao.

f

\

Ride 'em4

Cowboy!
It’« the rodeo seMo*—hard ridine—hard 

falls— fast tarns—hifli Janpa—twists—hreaksi 
laufh t er—tears | losera—wlMors !

The Old West ssodavakad with notr.rihine 
added . . . .  that*s jowr lodeel

Bat Uia wlaaara d«a*l win (h- 
■ore than la etlMr Iteaa.

■” Th In-k say

It lakof exporloBee— itlenir o f itt traiiiiuf 
—lots and lots of M, aad, r«”** norte. Roll the 
throo tofothor aad yoa l*n*e n r!fV«r—
sad a w n m iu

TNI lAMI WITH THAT QOOO . . . .

«

4
m
é
f t

COOPER’S
BEST

YOUR PRIINDLY M O C IR  SILLS YOU.
Wa Bm raaolt ad yaosa ad a: 
Oafdaaa, Maadlae, Baaatlin
m W lWWgat avarjr Bma yau boy 
r a t .  It wim ynnr opproy»! Iwcai 
flaTor.

■  salaaUBf
Aad yaa bava

BEST OOF- 
ad truly drllrliHM

The Cooper Co., Inc.
C olfM  llawsdars

8 ~ 1  é  4  t - «  « b  ■  ■ - a . . a

FIRST I
PRESBYTER. | 

!AN <
«'-HURCH !

Galaaa B. HaU. Pastor 
I l ls  Mala Street

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Public cordially invitsd. 
Prayer Meeting, 7:45 p. m.

I lOREUA YOUNG • DAVID NIVEN

CALVARY BAPTIST CHR
Services will be held at the 

talvary Baptist Church, with the 
pastor.-Rev. G. L. Derrick doing 
the preaching after an absence of 
the last several weeks in revival 
meetings.

Services will be both forning 
at 11:00, following Sunday School 
at 10:30 a. m. and the evening 
service will be at 8 o’clock. The 
entire membership and the public 
are urged to attend.

FJR ST BAPTIST CHR 
9:45 Bible Study 
10:50 Morning Worship “ Chris

tian Atttitude”  Sunday morning 
subject by the pastor.

7:00 Training Union.
8:00 Evening worship. Pastor’s 

.object: “ Certainties of Christian 
Experience” .

8:00 Wednesday evening. Pray- 
er meeting. Everyone welcome.

W hat H as Qo n i  Bnraoa: 
Anita Paabody, filtiny  eotor- 

la*» Don B am ** for a vauda- 
viUa Ufa w ith Tony Batotoad, a 
*oci*ty magieian. y*am * for a 
gui«( country Hfe. W hon Tony  
ahruf* hor off, aha Uava* him. 
B a  follow*, only to loam  that 
ah* ha* divore»« him, and mar- 
riaa Don. Daapondont at firat, 
Tony fOM hack to h it work. 
Anlla aecidontaUy airlwoA » »  
h tr  w d d in a  night, and thoy 
m att. Tony baitt htr. W h tn  t h i  
and Don go hom t, t h t  in titU  
on rtm aining an " u n k i t t t d  

. bridm".

C h «ptB r FivB

Tony’s arrival at Bingham’s Adi- 
roniack lodge was a complste s\ir-
ftrise to Anita, and brought Don 
o the point of fury, but Anita 

decided not to leave. "We can’t 
give him the satiefoction of driving 
ue out of here!" ehe exclaimeiT 
Since the eun was shining brightly 
on the snow-piled hiile, Ifr. Bing
ham remarked upon Tony’s poor 
weather forecaet. Mrs. Bingham 
was ecstatic, os only a "senalUve’’ 
could be.

Anita was watching Tony, and 
he knew it, but that didn’t pre
vent Tony from promptly getting 
I.ioIa very drunk at dinner, and in 
fact causing her to retire to the 
library. Tony worked fast, and oc- 
cordlnK to plan. Very shortly after 
be had propped Ix>la in a library

ed on the froaen Uka. Doo Ban» 
recuperated. And Anita Ulke 1 
Toay first, asked to speak wit. 
him alone. He took her to a si;all 
ico-boat, and they lay down, il^ 
to ooch othor, and wore off.
CO lid not watt to opook, and dl<ln7

"Tony. Its a protty ckoap wtM 
to got roTsags! BrlnilBg Ltote sa  
hsrs!" ^

‘nWhy, Moms!"
"Moms? Nsvsr mind that! S 

know all about Lola and tha Coa^ 
nectlcut house."

Tony woe delighted at her sSa 
mission of joolouay. "Did she tsM 
you?" ha oaked. ‘'Tan know, sS| 
was only tbera oaco."

"It doeent moke any dlffereaeaH
"Now wait «  m inm !* Tony Im  

terjMtad.
"You’ve hod your say!" she gnd-i 

(lenly exclaimed. "Now lot me bavM 
mine! I divorced you to give ysiil 
your freedom — and for no otlM^ 
reoaon. And you've found happl-' 
neaa with Lola. Pleaae, Toay, etopi 
persecuting me — let me bavoi 
my cboaeo."

"I haven’t been persecuting yon. 
I know it must have seemed thatj 
way — but I was clumsily fight-j 
Ing for happiness. Lota doeen’M 
mean a thing to me — the nnljrj 
reason 1 brought her up here was| 
to try and find out if you stUI 
cared.. ."

She laughed harshly.
"You think I'm lying," he anld,! 

with bitterness.
“I know It!”
Tony suddenly skidded the booAi 

into a cove, frantic with the ae«m<

FLAT METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev, Goo. Siler. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Remember these services, and 

come. Your presence appreciated. 
A hearty welcome to all.

FIRST
METHODIST

CHURCH 
Hubert Crain. Pastor.

Loon at Luttsrloh

Church School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

CHURCH 
OF

CHRIST
10th and Saundors 
Saunders at N. 10th

She tried to tmile. "Too bad, u-a«nT it. Tonyf"

m.

Sunday:
Bible School. 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon, 11:00 a. m. 
Young People’s Meeting 8:45 p.

I.
Worship and Sermon, 7:45 p. m. 
Tuesday:
Ladies Bible Class, S:00 p. m. 
Wednesday:

GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
E. Main, m  Blacks. E. of Dapel 
Rot. Atchla McCallaB. PBalar

Service nighis. Tues., Sat., and 
Sunday at 8:SC

Young peopi !*s TTnirs. night at 
0:30

Ladias Auxiliary, Thursday. 7 
Sunday Sdtool, 0:40 a. m. 
Morning worship, llSID o’ekxk.

OUR LADY

LOURDES 
Fklhor 
1 aM. W. OB Ü. 8. 04

ConOassions hearo at 10 a. 
Sunday.

M an at 10:80 a. m.

chair, he commented to Mrs. Bing- 
han'. that it woti too bad he could 
not cnlci lain, since he had no os- 
Uiiiif ’ir. Mrs. Bingham agreed.

biv. later, and with the delight 
tha' joins a brilliant idea. Tony 
rvi 'jiid fh?t Mrs. Barnes would 
b> I f'^r I-.institute, since she had 
\ „ ■ ■■ i • liirn before. And Anita
» .1 C»i”. .lit.

T 'o; s ciMicial stunt for the eve
ning involved hypnosis and the 
idea of post-ouggostion, wharsby 
till one hypnotized obeys cooi- 
mamla given is the trance only 
after the tmnee Is broken — and 
ll*»n only if the subject Is wUling. 
When Anita was hypnotiasd, Mr. 
\ (.nderpool asked for a few bors 
of "Yankee Doodle". Mr. Bingbans 
r.skr' for a lit cigarette: Mrs.
Bingnam, for a rose from a nsarby 
vase. Tony asked for a kiss.

The etunt worked perfectly.
Don and Anita made a bit of 

fuse, to be sure, but Tony beamed. 
He knew Just a bit more. And 
when Mrs. Bingham brought up 
the problem created by the one un- 
married couple — Tony and Lola— 
because there were twelve people 
end but six bedrooms, Toay knew 
even more. He was about to speak, 
when Anita Interrupted.

"I have on idea, why don’t the 
gentleman double up and we girl* 
do the oome?"

"The very sunestion-I was gw, 
Ing to make!" ^ n y  smilingly ex
claimed. "But Mrs. Barnes and 
Lola can sleep together and I can 
share Mr. Barnes' room. Than you 
married folks won't be iacon- 
vnnlenced at a ll!"

Anita agreed very heartily, which 
Tony noticed, and Don almost 
drew blood when be bit his Up.

When they had arrived at their 
room, Tony and Don entered Into 
n slight altercation. Jlu-Jltsu seem
ed to have several points over 
brute strength, and Don suffered 
eoneidembly. He did, in fact, rather 
badly wrench his arm. While Don 

¡could only groan at the thought of I h 1 s consistently delayed honey- 
' moon, 'Tony came to his rescue by 
promising to blsme it on n sUp- 

•perynig...
I The next morning won eold and 
clear, a brill iont day. Bingham's 
woelrend ■Mssfs- sBaInrt xr Jce-bont-

of failure, of being unable to re^xh 
her. “ I spoke to Don last nlgli*..“ 
he said quietly. "I told d m 1 
thought you still loved me."

Anita’s voice caught, os if in a 
sob. "What did he say?"

"He was sure you didn’t . . . '  
There was a pause. ' i right, 

Tony,” she blurted.
"rm sorry. Mums. £i.t — .h n 

why did you run away?'
" 1  couldn’t stand it any I.'ig r! 

I knew you wouldn’t chon.{e' ' 
"But I did change.. .After ' ’ >u 

left — 1 found I couldn't go o;t -  
without y ou ...” He pulled h>rr.' I] 
up. "Get in. rn  take you oajl-.4 

Anita struggled w i t h  henudL 
strv^rled with on Impulse to toki 
him ia her arms. Then they gal 
in, and drifted off. The b' 'rs 
wellbd in her eyes, and Tony saw 
tiiem. He handed her a haadfesn 
chief.

"Pops!" Her voice was small, ob 
most broken.

"Pepe?" he sold ineredulously. 
She tried to smile. "Too oaX 

wasn’t it?"
"For me."
"For me. too."
’This woe more than he eoald 

bear, and he crushed her la hR 
arms, kissing her hungrily, laugh« 
likg hysterically.

"Where have you been . . . Motas 
Moms . . . .Msms!" He kissed hsB
.asaitr, and wag full o f elatlan. "BTa 
wonderful — isn’t It?”

“Wonderful, but it con never bs^ 
We’re — married..."

"You left me!"
"That was different. And Ba 

needs ms. You don't" '
"1 don’t?"
"No, Tony, you don’t. Ton dsnfl 

need anyone," she said. "Ton 
in a world by younelf. No saa^ 
really a part of it  Even f  waah*t.T 

"I couldn’t change your mind 
no matter what?" 1

"No matter wimt" |
"I could toU Den."
"But you won’t "  She put IHB 

hand over his. Then they Isndidl 
and os they walked behind the dn̂  
serted boathouse, she drew hha 
quickly to her and kisssil him, pwi 
sionntely. '

"Goodbye. Pops.”
"Goodbye. Moms." Hs watched 

her run off In the snow. !
<Te ha I

I Judge Tom L. Btauchamp, of the 
I Court of Criminal Appeals, has 
, a lead of more than 50,000 over

his next opponent for re-^«o» 
tion. He solicits your support la 
the Second Primary.
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T HAPPENED IN TEXAS

Mir«*« I'uMI« lU litloa«. U. B. W «r Otparuneot 
rUTUKit AK.M\ SrEClALISTS—Out of tve»y 10 boys to be 

•ndueud for allluiry sorviee probably nine will be ><8si);ned to one 
of tbo moro than <150 Army speciulii<tg occupations which make the 
whoola gv round lu modorn mechanized waH'iiie. These boys are 
loomlnf tk« fuiioamtntals of aut< ii."'Ak oi«<:baiiii-s, knowledi;« that 

bo 099^04 to taoroa of Aruay

Mrs. A. L. Welch of Longview, Gatesville. 
formerly Miss Lois Scott of Gates 
ville is visiing with Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Scott of Gatesville.

The city of Denison, TexasJ 
was covered with a sheet of icel

a year ago February 28. in which! cn as shown 
trees and utility lines were brok-l

in this .street scene.
<AP Photo)

Mrs. D. I. Glass of Henderson 
visiting fiends and relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Leaird Jr. 
left ths week-end for Ruidosa, N. 
Mex. where they will spend their 
vacation.

KING NEWS ' Lloyd Russell Tuesday.
I Mrs. Dessie Wise and Jimmy 
A ’ len Rutherford visited in thi 

IJ. R. Bond home Monday and 
I Monday night. »
I Billie Lloyd Rus ell visited Lew- 
I is and Dennis Warden Jr. on 
Tuesday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herrington 
the parents of a baby girl bom  visited in the Dennis Warden 
Augu t 12. * home Tuesday.

Mrs. Wade Dyer visited Mrs. Rev. Ray McCollum and War-

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bond are
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LETTER-HEADS

ren Stowe and Miss Ann Whitsit 
visited in the J. C. Hitt ohme Tues
day afternoon.

Miss Doris Saunders of Waco 
is spending this week in the home 
of her grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Stovall.

Mrs. Llyod Russell and Mrs. Otto 
Culp visited Mrs. Eugene Bond 
and new daughter Tuesday after
noon.

Mr.s. Bailey Black and children 
of San Antonio are visiting rela
tives here.

Misses Kittye Herrington and 
Jo Ann Pollard of Gatesville at
tended church here Friday night.

Little Jimmy Miller of Gates
ville is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Dyer.

Lewis and Dennis Warden Jr. 
spent Friday night in the Lewir- 
Herrington home.
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• Tftinlcing men, the country over, 
are planning now for tomorrow's 
great markets . . . and modern 
printing plays an important role in 
these plans.

< I / • These men realize that today's 
business needs cannot be filled with 

/ yesterday's obsolete letter-heads, 
I envelopes and other printed forms.

•  OUTSTANDING L E T T E R -  
HEADS COST NO MORE HEREI

C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S
la  our o w n  BulkUa« Pheaa tS

'Behind'
Your Bonds

Ll«e th* Might of America

RctaaMd br U. 8. War DapartzBaat. Baraaa o f Public Batetiena.
CLIFF-DWELLING JAPS BLASTED BY NEW CWS FLAME

THROWER—When the Japs took to the cliffs on Okinawa and evaded 
aaaault by American heavy artillery anci naval sheila, the Chemical 
Warfare Service found the way to rout them out of the caves in the 
cliffs. Coupling 600 feet of host, chemical offleera designed the 
**hoae-line’* flamethrower. The hose-lin« is connected to the flame
thrower mounted on a tsuik and fad ia the usual manner—by com- 
praased air. This is a damonstratlon teat at BawaiL It was highly 
■seeaaaful asralnst the, Japs on Okinawa.

F O O D  P R O C E S S O R S
The Campbed Soup Cu. plant at 
Camden, covering five city blocks 
and employing 4,.500 persons, is only f 
one of New Jersey's vital food proc-i 
essing establishments that add to 
the Nation's wealth behind Savings 
Bonds. Other big name firms with 
huge investments in the state in
clude Coca Cola, Maxwell House 
Coffee. Kraft-Phocnix Cheese Corp., 
National Sugar Refining Co., and 
Thomas J. Lipton, Inc. World orders 
will keep them bu^y fur yeara. '

V  * Dtfartmtn.

JUST HALF OF OUR 

“ FIRM”

SAYS BUY 

YOUH OFFICE 

SUPPLIES 
FROM

JONES BOYS INC. LTD.
Home Office Supplies For These Many Years 

Everything Fom A Paper Clip To A
BANK VAULT

NEW ARRIVALS 
INKS
GLUES • PASTE
STAPLERS
STAPLES

STEEL CARD CABINETS 
S n C K  FILES 
STENO. NOTEBOOKS 
FILE FOLDERS 
ACCOUNT BOOKS

J o n e s  b o y s  I n c .  l t d
W0

somt oureau.
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